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Tri- Sigma Play Santa

For RollaChildren
A number of , children
from
the Rolla
Elementary
Schools
were given the Second IDlnual
,.party iby the members
of t he
nd
S igma Nu , Sigma Pi , "
P.hi Ep silon fraternities alSigma
the
Pa -rsh H ouse,
10th and
Main

·Str eets, yesterday

Sch ool t eachers, and were trea ti o .a Chri sbna s gift , ,bought

\..,ed

:indivi du ally b y names drawn by
the men in the h ouse, and also
wi th Christmas Stockings fiilled
\With or anges, app les, hard can -

•dies, and nuts , the cont ents were
fur nished by the house~ and, th e
.:Stocki ngs themselves were made
b y- the Womens
Society
un der
Mrs . Rankin.
Th e P arish H ouse was decor ate d with a Christmas Tree and
other appropria t e ·decorations in
thi s theme. The party w8.Sun d er
:the direction
of !Mrs. Schrenk
who directed
the
games
with
-the hel p of smne student wives .
N ot to be forgotten,
also, were
th e la:rge quantities of ice cream,
,cake, an d pop corn balls
con .sum.eel. '
T he at!air began a·bou t 4 :00
p. m ., and 1 was end ed an hour or
so la t er with th e hectic scramlb li ng into cars chau:ffered by the
frat members, who found no li t -tle trouble getting their respec -tiv e broods home.
A good time was had .by all .

lndependents Plan
.St. Valentine Dance
One of the highlights
of the
coming semester is destined
to
ibe
the
Independents
annua l
Saint Valentine's Dance. An able
-young committee beaded by Ray
Magg has been
appointed
to
make plans for the d'ance. The
tact that the dance will be semi Tformal and open to all is a good
,indication that
dates
will
be
readii.ly available . Don't -be a par -:ty poo p , turn ou t for this •big ev -

loyalty and the
friendly helpfu lness given to all
t he stu~ents
in the Metall urgy
D eparbnent,
the American
S ociety for Metals decided t o ,give
D. S. Willi ams (.bet ter known as
"Sam" )
a
lifetime
ihonor ar y
·membernh-i'P to their
organlza tion . Th e mernlbership was p re sentedi [by L eonard K ane, presi d ent of A S.M .
Mr.
K ane
t he n in tr oduc ed
Russell Soloman,
who is now
superintendent
of
the
open
hearth
division
of fue Granite
City
Steel ' Cor.poration.
Mr.
Soloman gradu.ated from M.S .M .
in 1935 and has been wiith the
corporation
since his graduation.
Mr . So loman presented
a lec ture
entitled,
''iModern
Open
Hearth
Op erations."
S tarting
with the various
types of raw
went
materia ls, Mr . Soloman
through the diff erent phases of
equipment , . lalbor relations and
construction
of the open hearth
furnace.
H aving a very humor ous lecture he ke pt an attentive
audience.
After
the
lecture
everyone
ad j ourned to the Fire Assaying
Laib . for refreshments .

was overheard
j ust the other
day, it is believed that the idea
of the S tienmesch • Award ii a
bit hazy in the minds of a few
of the students ,here at the Mis souri Schoo l of Mines .
T he main
<purpose
of this
article is to present the follo~ ;ing facts concenring the award:
1. The S tienmesch
Award
is
.an A. I.M.E . Award and is span,sor ed solely
iby th e st u dent

--

Th e

num be r

of

di vo rces

in

;s

He: "l am very curious
to
'know what would happen 'if [
lcissed you. "
"She: "It you reall y w ere cur io us, you'd know by lfiliis 'tlme. ""

Fo r those w h o dislike att en ding class in warun weather,
an other school of thought
is the
adoption of the q uarter system .
This setup is presently used by
many
schools
throughout
the
country
dividdng
tihe
school
year
into
three
three - anont:h
periods . F avorable arguments in clude also tihe fact that fewer
hours would be carried allowing
more ,concentrated · effort
even
on less in t eresting sujects .
In view of similar conditions
here on this campus, it might be
well to note the general
stu dent
opinion . Change
cannot
possibly be overnight, but there
has to be a start someplace.

Tau Beta Pi held their initiation last Wednesday
evening in
the Metallurgy
building
at six
o'clock. Thirty - seven men we r e
formally activ.ated .

No guest stars or gift quizzes
or even professional
actors were
presen,t at the golf ·co u r~, S un day , rbut near ly three
dozen
spectators gathered to watch the
antics and antiques of the H am mer 'Dhrowers and their planes.
'!'he planes were fly,ing perfectly,
r egardless of weather reports of
wind 1because there was almost
none .
The · audien ce will agree that

Y;~~:
::;

or musical, the MSM Gl ee Cl ub
t our
of
Lindenwood
Colleg e
was a complete
success . The
Vesper Service sung by the co mb ined
Lindenwood
and
MS M
Gl ee Clubs
was a t teo.de d lby
an over - capacity crowd . As for
th e social
activities,
the gl ee
clulb mem 1bers are still arguing
as t o who had the obest time.
The · tour began at 2 o'cloc k
Saturday
afternoon
with a rehearsal
of the com(bined • glee
clubs under the direction of Mr .
Mil t on R ehy, the director of th e
Llndenwood
Choir .
After
rehearsal,
"dates"
were arranged
for those iMiners who at th e
time hadi no "contacts"
at th e
college.
After
a
sho rt
ge t -_
acquainted
period,
the Mine rs
were guests at a dinner serv ed
at the school l'estaurant.
After
dinner music was d'urnished by
the MSM Gl ee Club .
Saturday
evening
t h e ann ual
Christmas
D ance was held in
the
college
gymnasium.
St an
Daughtery , musical
director
of
Station
KMOX, and his orch estra
provided
ex cellen t m usic.
B eyond a doubt, this is the finest "small - time" or cestra in thi s
area . D uring
an intermission,
the Miners sang "J eri cho" " Th e
MSM Fight
Song,"
ahd
"T h e
Wihiffen-poof Song," all of which
made a hit with the audience.
Sunday
afternoo n was agai.n
spen t in rehearsal
followed. by
"tea" (cOffee served on regues t)
at t he school restau r ant.
The
Vesper
Service
opene d
with 0 Jesu B ambion"
sung by
the MS&! G lee . Club with Mrs.
C. H. Black
directing,
Warren
Keller as soloist , and Miss R uth'"
Cagg at the piano . The remain der of the service,
"Born
to
Day," the ''Christmas
Orato rio "
and a group of Christma s Car ols
was sung by t he combined glee
ol u'bs under the direction of Mr.
Rehy . The success of t he serv ice
was enhan ced .by the facts tha t
t his ora torio, a sacred! story sung
by ioloists and ch orus, is the
first one ever attempted
by t h e
MSM Glee Clt11b; and that last
minute changes requiring
l earning several phrases of the Ora torio while at Llndenwood.
T he only disappointment
of
the trip
was experienced
by
Warren K aiser and Dick Sopp,
who, aft er the dance, drove to
Alton Ill ., to q uench their thirs t
and found only milk. The mos t
education
was gained
by Ar t
Tucker,
who gathered
d,ata on
t:he stresses and strains
of an
anti q ue couch while under load .

THIRTY-F
IVENEW
'MENSIGMA
NUPLACES
FIRST,
BSUCHRISTMAS
PARTY
CHOSEN
BY'PHIKAPPA
KAPPA
SIGMA
SECOND
BRINGS
OUTYOUNG
AND
PHIATDEC.
BANQUET
IN INTERFRAT
SING OLD
·iFOR
BIGTIME
Thursday
evening,
December
9th found another written chap ter into the <books for special ev ents held on the Campus during,
1948. T he event ,being the initia tion and banquet of Phi Kappa
Phi, Honor Soc iety here at the
Missouri School of Mines .
P hi Kappa Phi is not an honorary, and not a .fra t erna l orga nization 'but an Honor Society .
It is national · in scope, 'being represented
iby 51 chapters
throughout
the 'Country.
Elec tion is lim.ited to the upper ten
per cent of the class . Here
at
MSM \ the chapter
requires
a
2.00 grade point average or bet ter. Membership
emphasizes
re cognition of scholastic
achievement
and- other
outstanding
characteristics . There is no limi tation on membership
because of
race, creed or field of scholastic
endeaver .
1
I n ch arge of the program held
in the evening
at the P ennant
Tavern was P rof. C . W. Es ba u gh .
Toastmaster
for the evening was
as;istant
Dean Williams . An in terE!Sti ng talk
giv en lby D ean
L angsdorf
of Washing ton Uni versity entitled
"T he E nginee r
and I ndustrial Relations"
ro u nd ed ou t the aflfairs of the day .
President
of the local chapter is
Dr . 0 . R. Grawe .
F ollowing is a list of t he stu dents elected to Phi- Kappa Phi :
Albert V. Applega t e
Charles William B ennett
J esse W. Bow en, J r.
John T. Carroll
Willia A. Drago, J r .
Charles E. Eichleberger
Clinton Robert H ansen
William S. Hogan
Edlmond P. Hyatt
William H. Lenox
Thomas B. Long
Charles E. Mc Farland
William Howard Magruder
Ro.bert Lee Martin
Not1bert Schalk
Edward J. Smith
Edward J. Smi th
M. Birch
ll\lI-rs. Bettijeanne
Herman N. Bockstruck
Ernst J. Breton
Rupert E. Bulloc k
D ale W. Carney
Haro ld) R. Coffer
D onald K. Dean
J,ack D. Foster · .
Kurt H. Frank
Charles H. A. H eitz eberg
Dav id L. HiihoUSe
Virg il W . Hog lan d
Ed win L . Hughes
J oh n J . Needh am
Amo s Norman
Em me t t A. Sch aef er
Leo R. Sc hl eme r
H ar old E . Str all!b
Carl L . W agn er , Jr.

THETA
TAUSELECTS
PLEDGES,
PLAN
BANQUET

Music Notes

After the initiation,
all ad journed
to the
H ouston house ,
where
they
had
a delicious
chicken dtlnner. The Toastmaster
was Jerry Holmes
who
intro duced the firs t speaker, Ed Tel thorst, Ed read his winning pa .per on which was chosen from
those which were submitted from
t he p led ·ges . Prof. R. F. Davidson
ga.ve a speech on ~he procrastina tion whic-h is found ' in the lives
of Engineers today .

The Miner Board

4 . The article must be
crossing
of contro l wires
and
rilitted prior to April , 194P sub- ' t h e Jnevitable.
one . Many people have ibeen ask 5. The sub j ect must i~
pretaining
to
t he
Mineral 's ing ho\~ the H ammer Throwers
Industry.
got their name. When the clU!b
6. The main purpose
of the was first organized, one ,fellow
Award is to prom ote interest in remarked
that control line fly the writing • of tEkhnical papers . ing reminded him of the "H am T he awa r d itse1f is !broken m er ThrowJng"
event in many
down into three
classes.
'Dhe track and field meets . In this
student whose paper is chosen to event, the contestant
grasps a
be 'best shall reoeive twenty - five handle to which is attached
a
dollars.
The second !best shall ch ain and a rweight. He whirls
receive fifteen
dollars and the . it around to gain kinetic energy
third ten dollars. Since the re - and suddenly lets it go . In this
th e object
ports shall tbe on the minerals
event,
is distance
industry or any subject pretainwhile in model flying, the ob ing to the minerals
industry'
j ect is speed or skill of control.
they shall be judged for content The name "Hammer
T hr0wers"
by severial prominen t men of the was then voted on and adopted.
mineral's indus'try .
Much t hanks sho uld 1be given
for building
to Mr . Stienmesch
up interest
in the writing
of
technical papers. To o few people realize the necessi t y of com Thea T au, which is a proties p lete
and
compact
t echnical
and
writing. Let it ,be said that we sional engineering fraternity,
selects
men w ho show
should have more meq lik e Mr. which
of 1becoming
leaders
S tienmesch, men who take inter- Promise
est in the 1betterunent
of the both whil e in sc h ool and after
3radua tio n , announced t h e pledg engineering field .
dn g eig ht stud ents on th e Mis souri Sc hool pf Min es cam p us.
T he p ledges are : Bo b Pe ppers ,
Th er e wi ll no t be ano t her .Pet e P er in o, Lo u Gr ec o, B db
mee ti ng of th e M.SM.
M usic Schmid t , Bdb Z ane, D ick R oemClu b u ntil after the C~i stmas enman, Bill Wienstien
and T ed
H olidays, Ja n u ary 9. Th e t ime R-eeves.
wi ll a,gain !be 7:30 , t he pl ace, th e
.Atter a shor t pled ges hip the
hom e of Ja ck 'Forb es, opposite ,men will tbe acc epted in to the
Triangle
House . The program
ra nks of the !follow ers of th e
selected t or . that date w ill in- Hammer
and T on g. The · usual
clud e the
foll owi ng numbe r s: semi - annua l ,pledg e 1ban quet Will
Agent : Y ou say your subscrip Symph on y No. 2 :by Sibelius, ,be he ld on January
9. Full de- tio n to these "art " m agazines is
Brahm 's First
Symphony,
an d tail s at the banqu et sh.all fol- con tin u ed
Adam',s: Giselle Ballet Suite.
lo w later.
Suhscr.uber : Yes , re-n ude.

-----=!: ;::!; ::;_
~:::c
~~e:
sold during the past ten y ears .
(Cold statistics show tha:t w"hen
the push butto n ty.pe of heat
-was not availaible, the thrill of ,
'lnarriage ,,. did not cod! :oH 'fiO
•qui ckly .

TAU
BE
TAPIHOLD SOCIALLY
, . MUSICALLY
WEDNESDAY
INITIATION
MSM
GREAT
ATTRACTION
ATLINDENWOOD
PARTY
AND
NEWBURG
BANQUET
aspects,
social
or
F r om all

The age aid p;ipe of students
that t hese two wee.ks of "hon est" li ving are detrimental
to
semester
grades
which
follow
immedia tely has ;prompted
this
investigatio~.
N umerous solutiollS' hav,e been
c&fered for t he problem.
The
first of tijese, of course, is to
star t the .semester
in August,
th us en di ng it by D ecemlber 18.
Pr oponents ·of thi s plan claim
th at the students
will then be
in better frame of mind to staTt
anew after the holidays.

student ::~~
B~l~t~:~e:a~~
eligib le
award . and
P ar n el Schoenky
iplaying
be ,be- touch :'ith
11:odel ai_rplanes in
. only sl1g-hUy m t ersechng circl es.
4,000 andl 5,000 words m -. (Sigh) and then th ere was the

=~-

AIME
HEAR
MR.DUPUY
'SPEAK
ONORERESERVE

Modern Science
And Divorces

At Linden~ood S'ing

"The Oredigger,"
the voice of
the student
!body of Colo1·a'do
School of Mines
is currently
conducting
a poll
of student
opinio~s on Christmas
va<:ation .
The question
of course is not
its
its de5ira'bility 4 ,'but rather
relative
proximity
to t he end
of the semester .

FACTS
CONCERNING
THEHAMMER
THROWERS
STIENMESCH
AW
ARD
. THRILL
AUDIENCE
Judging from some talk which

2. Any member of the
chapter
of A .I .M.E. is
and may compete for the
3. The arti'Cle should

Since Mr . S im Clark was un -:able to a tt end the meeting
as
our gues t speaker, the A. I.M. E .
-was very fortunate
to obtain
1.he services of Mr. Dupuy, chief
mining
enginee r of the Rolla
di vision of the U nited
States
'Bur eau -of 'Mines.
Th'e subject
-under discussion was very tim e~Y as well
as interesting.
Mr .
'D upuy spok,e on, "The Rebuild :ii;tg of the Nation's Ore Reserve ."
A p oint which added: inibere.st to
"Mr . D upuy's
speech
was the
, series of personal
films which
'be took while working for the
·Bu rea u of Mines these .past few
-years. T he films were very con struc tive in nature and mostly
-cover ed the anethocls of drilling
t es t h oles to search
ou t ore
bodies . T.he ev€D..ing was topped
-otf by a movie showing footlball
·highlights.
After
the
meeting
-refreshments
were served and a
few cagey Mtlners stayed
and
disc u ssed c ur rent t op ics.

Glee Club Makes Hit

BYRUSSELL
SOLOMAN

-ent.
Al so at the meeting the Indep end ents w er e honorear by the ch.lpter of the A.I .M.E.
-du es of ten new members.

Christma s Holidays
Cause More Failq r es!

SAM
WILLIAMS
HONORED
ASASM
HEARS
LECTURE

afternoon. The ' Du e t o the

,chi ldren, numbering
aibou t 75,
w ere invited
upon t:he recom mendat ion of t!heir Elementary

NUMBE R 13

The Sigma Nu s inging group,
culminating
months
of
hard
nosed
out
Kap ,pa
practice,
Si,gma for the first place plaque
in the I ntenfraternity
Sing held
in the Auditorium
of Parker
Hall last Friday nigh t , Dec . 10.
Th.is marks
the third win tor
Sigma Nu out of six years of
competition
since the Sing was
i-naugurated
in 1942 to replace
the old form of Stunt
Night .
The order this year is the
reverse of that last year for the
first and second place winners
but . the third place holder, Tri angle, is the same for both
years.
Th
s·
N
the 1:ad=p
Bfit~;rk
u:=: '
sisted of Wil l Theerman,
D;n

Last Frid:ay evening saw the
Baptist Student Union spreading
the Christmasi cheer to the mem bers of the Mount Zion B aptist
ChuTch.
To say that a large crowd WaGI
there is to say the least. The
building was filled. bey.o;nd capa city until
one could
scarcely
move.
There were the serious
moments
and the funny mom ents, too. The only thing that
kept the song ,by Prof. Brewer
from rolling the peop le in the
aisles was the fact that the aisles
were full. After grabbing for I the
candy and, oranges being thrown
out over the audience, the peop le
began to dodge t he eggs for some
unlmown
reason.
Really, folks,
tha t egg dropped
on the floor
was the only one like it. P rofes -

J enkins,
B ob
Chappel,
Dick
MoeUer,
Dan DeBoLt,
Harold
Hollman, Quintin Ku se. Charles
Ross, Bob Doelling, Bob Means,
Don Grimes, J ohn Brillos, Joe
Quinn,
Bill
Holtgrieve,
Bob
Wittman, and D on J ohnson. The

•;00 e:~;::
;~:v~)
to ~:•~~~
one young
lad'; so, Professor,
would you , please put Newton's
Experiments
'back on the book shelf . Andi where else could yo u
listen to two t alented
speaken:;
a the same time. Chri3tmas car -

~t

~~:g~'M:.:~
followed

;re~e:~us~;tl:e~~
by

;~=~t~u:'.;he
Judges

their
White

for

the

ols led by Dick
Ghbbs inter spersed the program which was
albly conducted
by
H arry

perrennial
Star

1

:!D

of O'Dell, master

of ceremonies . T o

evening's

see the brigh t , shining faces of
those youngsters as they receiv events were Mrs. C. H . Black, ed. ·1:lheir gifts from S3Jtta Claus
Mrs. H. B . Estes, and Mr. John gave a warm feeling of satisfac W. ~ott.an~he
Master of Cere- , tion deep down inside. It made
:~:ue~on
Spa:~~.
~v~ou:~
provided
entertainment
while
waiting for the judges decision
~:~enoc-.r~;t.,!iterally "threw away

::;e~~:

:~a~~~

fe;~o~ha;o;ou
Surely it is more ble3Sed to give
than to receive . And here's wish ing you a MERRY OFIBIS TMAS .

Organizati ons Not e
Gr oup p ict ur es fo r th e '49 R QLLAI\.1O w ill be ta ken of
th e follo wing organizat ions in th e a udi to rium of P a rk er H all
on Tues day, Jan ua r y 4th an d We dn esday, J an uar y 5th. All
fac ult y advisors, memberS, pl edges, try ou ts, etc. of t hese
or ga nizati ons sho ul d re p ort pro mp tl y w h en sc h~d uled. Coa t s
and ti es sh ou ld be wo rn.
\
TUESDAY, JAN. 4th
WE DNES D AY, J AN . 5t h
6:50 P.l\l. A lph a. Ch i Sigma
6:5 0 P.l\ l. Blue K ey
7:00 P.M . A.LC h. E.
7: 00 P .M . T au Beta Pi
7:10 P .M. Al pha. P hi Om ega 7: 10 P. M. Phi Ka.pp a Phi
7:2 0 P. M . Al pha Ps i Om ega 7:20 P .M . Th eta Tau
7:3 0 P.M. M.S .M . Pl aye rs
7:30 P.M. Independents
7:4 0 P.111. A.C .S .
7:40 P .M . "M." Club
7 :50 P .M . K era.m os
7:50 P .M . Min er Bo ar d
8:00 P .111. A.I.E.E.
8:00 P .M . Rollamo B oard
8:10 P .M . A.I .M .M .E.
s, 10 P .111. Misso uri Academy
of Science
8:20 P .M. A. S.M.
8:2 0 P .1\1. l\f .S.M . Gl ee Club
8:30 P.M. A. F .A.
8:3 0 P.M. St . Pat's Boar d
8 :40 P .M. A.S .C. E.
8:4 0 P.M. P hoto Clu b
8:50 P .111.A. S.M. E .
8: 50 P .M. Radi o Cl ub
9:00 P .M . B.S .U.
9:00 P .M . University
Dames
9: 10 P.M. Chi Sigma
9 :10 P .M. R lfle Cl ub
9:20 P .M , D etonators
9:20 P .M. Ha.mmerthrowers
9:30 P.M. s .µ.
E.
9:30 P .111
. Stu den t Council
9:40 P .M. Wes ley F oundation 9:40 P.M. Interfraternlt,,
9 :50 P.M . Tech Club
Cott.nbll
1

DR.CINGRICH
FEATURED
ASIffiRAMO
LECTURER
·Dr . N. S . Gingrich,
of the
Physics !Department
at the Uni versity of JMissouri, spoke to a
large
group
of students
and
faculty
mem ibers last night on
X - Ray Di.Dfraction.
The lecture, the third in the
Keramos
lectures
series,
dealt
with the fundamentals
of x -r ay
diffraction and some of Jts more
important
applications . Prior to
the talk, an informal dinner was
held at the Colonial Village.
Dr. Gingrich is widely known
in the field of x - ray diffraction ,
having published
nwnerous
pa pers on the subject. Prior to his
present posltion r he was on t he
faculty
of
the
Massa chusetts
Institute
of Technology .
T he next lecture in the ser ies
will .be given !by Dr. D. S . Eppelsh eim.er on T uesday , J an uary 11,
and wi ll :be en ii .Ued "Th e stru c ..
tu re ed.. !Metals:" "

THE llll8SOURI

Pace TWO

~11
MINEB :j;:,;,_

THE MISSOUBJ
THE MISSOURI

offici al publiea-

is tbe

MINER

School ot
at Rolla,
It is published

tlon ot the students ot the Missouri

Mines lln d Metallurgy.
En Mo. , eve r y Friday durlll. g the school yea r.
tered as second clas s matter February 8, 1945 at
the Act of
the Post Offi ce at Rolla, Mo ., under
Mar ch 3, 1879.
Subscription Price 75¢ per semester.

(Featuring

Activities

of Students

Sln61e oopy 51

and Faculty o.t

M. S. M.)

Bob Buel ___________ Editor-in-Chief
707 Stat e St.

449

Phone

Joe Reiss _______ Business Manager
1007 N. Main st. Phone 185

Senior Board
BILL BENNETT ........ ....................... ·-· ·············· MANAGING EDITOJt
Phone 185
1007 N. Main St.
..................... ASSOCIATE EDITOR
JOE STRUBEKT ···········Phone 4t9
707 State
SPORTS EDITOR
BARRY CHAPMAN ............
Phone 136
800 Olive St.
··-···· ··· ADVERTISING MANAGER
BOGER JENKINS
Phone 185
1007 N. Main St.
MANAGER
CIRCULATION
LOUIS FRANK ..................'.
Phone 283
1201 State St,
.
LYMAN VAN BUSKIRK ·•················-· ·············· EXCHANGE EDITOR
Phone 449
707 State SI.
BARRY FUNK ···-··-· ·-··-· ·············- ...................... FEATURES EDITOR
Phone 427
20G East 12th SI.
FRED SPRINGER ···········-·· ············· ................... BOARD SECRETARY
Phone 13
1311 Slate SI.

the
Satur day rwe decorated
house , inside ,and out Jml Spi ni lli o an d som e of th e boys di d
a .fine jo b on tlre hangin g of
pine rope on t h e p illa rs and th e
lighting e!!fects, whi le we can
thank K urt Fr ank and J im Miller !for the red le tt ers spelling
!Merry Christmas . Ralph
out
Padt.ield used his artistic t allent
t o paint a pict ure .story of th e
f irst Noe l across the fron t of
the ho use. Eugene Fi rman led
tp.e boy s j n t he dec orat ion of
the
and
tree
Christmas
the
interior o! t he ho use .
Saturda y ni ght saw another
dr op -in ,at th e Kappa Sig Man or .
Al l gp t into th e Chri stm as m ood
b y singing songs and recitin g
p oetry . Son gs ech oed throu gho ut
th e house and it can be trul y
th e
missed
said that nobody
wa s
n ew talent
sin g . Much
fl'aterof
ng
singi
the
in
found
nity songs,
La st week saw Kurt Frank ,
Earl Hoehn , and · Ed Teltb orst
formall y init.iaood into Tau B eta
Pi , with Ed's th eme taking top
honors among those .subil,itted.
Kurt was a lso ta ken int o Phi
to
Kappa Phi. t'.o ngratulat!ions
all of you.

Sigma Nu

I

Sigma Pi

1

Triangle

the

As A

SeesIt
1ltuee,,z,

Gamma Delta

Phone 159

ESOUIRE STUDIO

t::;:~;::~1:

TAVERN
-5% BeerW. Seventh St.

of th a t delicious golden bre w. _-;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..,
The fluid flowed like water
on th e floor, however, some of
the b rew managed to reach our
then
which
stomachs,
guests
"upstairs,
into
was r eshunted
fi rst door on your right" and
uover th e porch rai l" channels.
T.K.E. is claiming to have
won the unofficial "Chug - a- lug
contest." There is some discre pency and a meeting of the
beer -drinkers is be intramural
ing called .
Al Agron was seen celebrating
his forthcoming marriage in fine
style. All kidding aside, the best
of luck to you , guy.
We also had Pizza pie from
Mala's (they can pay me later).
It lost some time getting here,
but it was devoured in record
WHERE THE STUDENTS
time.
Anyhow, it was a swell party,
1107 Pin e
MEET TO EAT
while is wasn 't what Emily Post
would call fit for the 400, the
seventy odd people tha t attend ed had a good time.

BOOK RESERVATIONS
for

FEBRUARY

Hours

15c

7 A. M. lo 12:30 P. M.

Make Yours Now

- Close d Sunday -

Phone 855

STORE
BOOK
CAMPUS
MODERN BA_RBER SHOP
5 Chair Service
Henry Geers
Pine
9th &

CAMPUS SODA SHOP

PS DEPT.STORE
CAR
DR. BAKER, 0. D.
Gladly

Ca.sh Your Checks

ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO
Scotch - Champagne
Win es - Beer
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware
FRE E DELIVERY

601 PINE

ST .
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EAT
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EARL'S

Expert
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HEADQUARTERS

CHRISTOPHER
IN ANDLETME
COME
JEWELER
TEST YOUR
805 Pine St.
FREE!
WATCH,

intent
handli

~:y

and G.
corne

""-

ing~J
Henso
els wh

mancc
his"'

a burs
llill p

t.ss.d

theloc

Any Make*
Most Models
BUICK*
SALES-SERVICE *
4th & Elm
Phone 436
New Tailored Double Br easted Dark
Grey striped worsted
Flannel suit. Size 42.
Cost 65.00
Priced 45.00
Phone 595

All watchee repaired he!e
are tested on

th& J

-

•Waren~~

-~Ma.s/W:

,· ft"teUa ua 'i~ medlatelj' .
what la wtong when }"OIi

I

bring

rour watch

. proves to you that lt'i
when you lake_lt_~
MONEY

BACK

in.

a

~

GUARANTEE

on
ALL REPAIR--WORK

~

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP
Popular Brand Cigarettes $1.48 Carton
NEXT TO ROLLAMO THEATRE
62 ,

SW

never
i
baske

SCOVELL'S
COAL HOLE

MALO'S

fR)!

his!ul

MINERS
WELCOME

Ph one 689

"FOR BETTER VALUES"

fa
M

theo!f

SALES
MOTOR
VANCE

ATTENTION MINERS
You Will Like
- MO'S-CAL
Special Hamburgers
Hiway 66 at 11th

..

Min~

C & B CAFE
205 W. 9th St.
Open Every Day
6:30 A. M. to 7 P. M.

STUDENTS:
Get Your Cars
Repaired at

Kappa Sigma

VETERANS-We'll

Hear Ye, Hear Ye. Attention
per son n el. A local Magi c
show gojng on every Wednesday
and
T h urs da y afternoon
and
104, Norwood.
Room
morning,
and his.
Fisher
Hall. Loattier
Nadra Rusassistant,
beautiful
sell, offic iating .
Don DeBolt was bitterly complaining that sawdust detracted
from the flavor of his drink: at
Sig Nu ' s Yukon stagger drago utaffair.
DepartHot stuff . Geology
ment's black sheep -Th une .•
(Continued on Page 4)
all

Photographer for the Miners

HARVEY'S

715 Pine St., RoUa, l\10.
Phon es: Office 560 , Res . 620-R

And in your ooa.t you look go.
smart,
Oh be st ill , my beating heart.
Your a uto grap h, wt beg arul L
pl ead
On your picture is all we need
An d if who we are has puzrled l
you
Send them back to - - - • -

of Ful

TIME

9th & Pine Sts.

DEC. 17, 1HS

They
for autographing.
photo
furgot to enclose their letter and
poem they wrote for him. Quote:
"Y our manly form, profile dlvinethrobblnc
this
captured
Has
, h eirt of mine.

YOUR ACCURATE

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Alpha Epsilon Pi

R eci pients of Christmas "favor s" !from !blonde but beautiful
to
are beginning
a Fite
aul
P
wonder how long her list r eall y
is- or h ow sw eet .can you be.
Th a•t's alri gh t ki d, j us t add.Tess
mine t o the ' 'Miner s Size."
Editor Bu el, commonly called
Mr . Port er by tho se in th e" know,
falling into th e picture escorting
c hurch Sun day
school marm t Q,,_
mornings . T he las t st.ep before
th e fi nal mile. Who 's feedin g
wh o?
mha t "mule headed , shrimp,"
presi dent of the Engineer's Club
is in prett y solid with the MeIt started
ch anic al department.
socks
with "Ba,byf".s" supplying
and now its an
and sweaters,
around
it
has
aut-omobile. Rumor
th e club that Booties are next .
Maxine, "Scott' s Gift to the
Mine rs," started smoking at Triang le 's Christmas Dance. I won der if she is learning to smoke
course .
a correspondence
by
Hope she gets the lesson .te lli ng
h er what to do with it after the
dar n thing is lit.
lanky,
Samples , lean,
Sam
aspirant, had
va rsity 1basketball
better join "Tuckers IMilk Club"
instead of drinking that 85 proof
ro t -gut. Next time no one will
carry him to the hospital .
If you are in the market for
attend
properly
being insulted
one of Prof Eck's math ~lasses.
B -r -r -r.
The "Jim McGrath Fan Club"
of Rolla sent their hero a dozen
copies of his recently published

GADDY DRUGS

I
Any-

C;,

their dates. Music was supplied
very a'bly !by the Varsi ty Orch estra. fl\llany people were won •bec ame o! the
swhat
dering
And here I am again-Christvocali st. She sang one n umber
and then fel l out of th e picture, ·ma s tim e and I don't have a
no t to be seen again . We were .presen t to give you all so conall very pl eased t o see Bob Kean- sider t his column our present
per at th e p arty. It was the firs t fo r t his yea r. Ma)' be n ex t ye ar
time th a t rn an y of us had .seen I'll guara nt ee you all E's in
th ose cour ses you happen to lbe
him Jn some time.
ar e in order failin g. This past w,eekend ,has
Congr atulations
here even
in onl y one in st anc e this we ek - bee n very eventful
en d . J ohn Brill os enbered the th ou gh I didn't see you at th e
"Lo ft of Lo vers" whe n he an - var ious dan ces on th e campu s.
no un cedt his en gagement to Miss Perhap s we can help you catch
J ackie Je ssep. Congrat ulations , up on campus activities by giving you the latest news a s I saw
Johnnie.
As the fum es a nd fog lifted it. Here it is .
Lam 'bd'a Chi
Hrach,
St an
Monday
on
house
the
from
m ornin g, and m any p ai rs of pr ex y, r ooked a loca l junk dealopened , ,another er -for $125 for that "good deal"
eyes
dreary
ot colle ge was started. he purchased last spring. Tw o
week
What with t he Christmas hall- Theta Kaps were f-ound prowl clays coming up, I doubt whether ing over roofs in the 1000 block
much will ·be done this 1 of Pine street. Are these - our
:~.
l ocal peeping T oms.
Ha ve you heard MSM bas
own version o! a high
'their
machine?
calculating
powered
again
Quie t (?) reigns supreme
the stat ely halls of ·our calculator does not have a
throughout
operates
it
the Gamma Delt a ihouse. The tho usa nd tubes but
a t a · hlgh voltage and , often gets
night's
S aturday
of
1bedlam
1be he ated up. However, we are a ll
long
Christma s iparty will
The battle cry is afraid that "Spike" Dennie will
r emembered.
blow a fuse someday.
was
This
."
now, "more parties
The Lamlbda Chi pledge whose
the first party Gamma Delta has
•had since the acquisition of the initia ls are H. s. who doesn't
how to open I a Zippo
know
fair
the
of
members
hoUSe. 11\fo.ny
a c iv i 1.
sex graced ou r halls, and it was lighter . Na turally,
a pparent that everyon e had a Jacki e Car son and three of her
Richard
iMacGowan,
gangsters,
good time.
Ohuck (Santa Claus) Reed did Ka y Hackel and Chuy Ky While
a fine job with his imper sona- were seen out south of town
tion . He missed his calling , buJ looti ng away some poor farm•the Santa Clausing profession is er 's Christmas
tree. Ah, what
rather seasonable a nd one must Ch ristmas spiri t .
I
way
Nu
Sigma
Around
eat . Hu :t;i chowhound?
The next time there is a par- found R:ennedy sending a subty, I doubt if "Prof." Fahlen will stitute in form of a pledge (five
arriving
to meet
one)
retire so soon . Via channels of feet
(six feet tall).
Herman Frit ohen we under stand Ch ristiian date
to turn
..Prof ." now :believes in Santa Pledge then refu!ing
over date later in th e evening.
Claus,
A local liquor stor e (from the
" Flash" Tetjen is really ,burn ing up the floolUng in the dining "hills") ,has 'been holding a cut
hall keeping all tables well sup - rate sa le of "less than a month
plied with good food. We 'll all old " fluid . Take it from the
lbe eating off the tB!bles if Don mouth of one who knows, the
stays on wai •ter detail price and time element •are both
Glenn
correct. Sigma Pi House threw
much longer.
dropped .a hint quite a feast . T eatota lers in the
\ A little bird
,that Al King hasn't !been we ar- form of Burgess .and Mabrey
res ista nces were finall y broken.
(ConUnuf'd on Page 4)

Last weekend the Sigma Nu 's
h ad their la st p arty .for 1948,
Frida y
w ith the Yukon ,party
News Staff
ni ght. At the Yukon party the
Odis McCalllster, Ed Aubuchon, Ralph Padfield, R. Starkweatber,
Tom W1rls, J . Warsing, Art Franks, Bo.b Peppers, Stan Rafalowslci, · fe sti vJties were high. The party
started noisily, and 'by midnight
,
Oliv er North.
it had become a deafening roar.
Editorial Board
Man y of the IMiners with their
Don Dampf , Charli e Mace, Bill Main
date s came to contribute to the
Staff
Buslnees and Advertising
Jim Chane y, Ivor Pounds , L. E. Gr eco, J. Herder, Harry Cowan. p ai-ty. Eric was havi ng a sad
time for the bar was setting in
Bill Wi!ch.
'hi s :favorite spot. When last seen
Staff
ctreutatton
he was 1buried in saw dust with
C. Is bell , W. Bachman, W. Knecht, D . Gokenlbach, A. Vogler.
Bob Meyer rand Jack Painter.
Photosraphera
The party lasted until well into
Bob Hansen, 706 E. 12th St.-764M
t>he morning , and a good time
wa s had iby all.
annual
nig•ht the
Saturday
Nu !banquet was held at
Si~a
Pro Church.
'th e Presbyterian
fesso r J. J. Jelinek was the gue st
speak er. H e gave a speech on a
T he 01 ' Rock House was really 'subje-ct close to all our hearts The White House was com evening " Women. " He told of all the
buzz.in' last Saturday
par.atively quiet during the past
annual Chrstmas For- faults in our pres ent social lif e .
when
of the fad
,because
weekend
Ev eryone He told • seve r.al jokes which
jour- mal Dance .got started.
had
actives
that most
in a part y :rp.ood we re amusing to all , and .man was naturally
neyed into Lin denwood and St.
of
indtlca- aged to keep the attention
of
plenty
was
e
er
th
and
Louis. However, a few of the
actives and the ,pledges had a tion that the dance, sponsored th e audience , which . is a fea t :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:,
en composed of !Miners . Pro- .:l ast by the Triangle Alumni in St. wh
afternoon
enjoyable
very
":,as fol~
the finer Louis, tomorrow night, De<:. 18, fe ssor Jelinek' s speech
discussing
Saturday,
Goose
at Crystal Lake Country Club lowed 1by one ,'by Carl
points of thei r Uncle .,Bud. "
spe e<:h
A f t e r his
Zerw ick.
After much delay , on th e part would be a hugh success.
" .present ed to the chap "Goose
a
of
ant
w
in
be
y
ma
who
one
of the reporter , it can be r eport es for fir st p lace
phi
tro
e
th
er
t
good
fun,
of
ot
l
a
have
to
place
has lost
ed that Don Straughn
and
sw imming
of music a nd a sociable corwd is in intram ur a l
his pin. The proud finder
to attend this informal foo tball, and in th e InterfraterDon 's pin was 'Miss Mildr ed invit ed
for this danc e nit y Si ng and ch ess tournam ent.
Tickets
Punch of St. Loui s. Sor ry fo r the danoe.
Si gm a
from an y B ill Va rk then led the
m ay 1be purchased
delay, Don .
th ey sang
ge of Tri an gle Nu chora l group as
w i f e m ember or pled
and
Hen tch el
Ted
Nu "
Sigma
of
S tar
the door for the small sum "The White
dropped \ by the h ouse las t S at - or a t
and "T h e March of th e Mu.sk e ."
drag
or
"stag
00
$2.
of
tWes
urday. Ted i s wor ki ng for
fo llow ed ;by Dick Thur sNat urn lly we can't forge t to t eers,"
in ghou se in S t. Louis.
ton with a few numb er s on the
We unde rstand th at B ob Kela - w ish each and! eve ryone of Tri- piano, af ter whic h th e b anque t
ba n is in the dogho u se , and all angle's friends in R olla, both on ended . Among other guests pres be<:ause Bob likes t o do a little and off the campus, our best ent were Mr . and Mrs. Hugh
si ngi ng out a t the P eanut (once wishes for t he holiday season Crumpler, Mr . and Mrs. Charles
J. Millar, Mr . Dillar Wood, Mr .
in awhile ). Is thi s correct, Bob~ :~: ~::!r;~::
and Mrs. E . J. Ki mmick, and
peace and happ iness .
Mr . and iMrs. F . H . Conrad.
After the banquet t he congre moved to the chapter
gation
T he main event of the past
For F riday house for the "Christmas
began
T he weekend
w eek .at the House of Chara ct ers was of cours e the 'IJ3eer- nigh t- with J ack K och leading ma l." The q-owd was la rge from
For
end.
he
t
until
o
t
beginning
singers
the
Sig
appa
K
sixteen
the
Bust. " T he guys a t T welfth and
in t he some it didn't end until after
had another
high position
th at they
PJne ;figured
Among the late parsing. Last year breakfast.
sponged Tuesday meals enough interfraternity
Dick
were Ivor Pounds,
203
;from th e other houses so they we took firs t place and this year tier/
Moeller, Sherman Dempsey, and
decided to pay up with vol umes we took a close second.

Staff Members

I.'

FRIDAY,

MINER

Westmin
erst
.54-4
6 For FirstWinMinersTopple
· by Shurtleff66-65- Loseto Drury,65-57.; Shaded
•

Faulk~erPoursin 12 Pts.for
Miners;Voiles Out 1stHalf
Highlights

FRISINA
ANDPARKS

There still seems to be a lot of
unnecessary
po01; ball handling.
The fast br ea k and pass is of no
u se i.f the ball ends up in the
hand& of th e opponent ins t ead of
the basket.
Th e destiny of the ' Bluejay
squad seems to lie with Frisnia
and Frakes.
West.min ster
forward s. Both boys are shaping up
on :flast break sty le of p lay.
J erry ''Red 11 Henson was called
several times !or walking with
the ball. Better read tbat ruling.
Ou r sympathies
to those officials who
draw
.MS:M games.
Hellmick
and
Fleming
called
twen t y-eight fouls on the Miners
and tweny-lour
on Westmins t er .
The Bl uejay s capitalized ' on six teen whi le we
equalled
th at
mark , giving
Rolla
th e slight
percentage.

STAR
FOR
W~TMINSTER
b y Gall Weinr ich

After .tour starts,

~ly CO!n
-

de\ra,1"1

drink
at

r ilragour
Dep,rt.

FE

St.

Day

P.M.

the

Miner

cagemen gained their firs t vic t ory Wednesday
evening in th e
first game of a home -and -home
series t o be played
this
week
with the Westminster
Bluejays .

T yp ically a Miner game, th e elb ows flew freely despite the en dl ess procession to the fo ul stripe
b y both squads.
Once again the
job fell
to
" Fr osh" F aulkner t o lead
th e
Miner .attack a:fter Big Bo b Per ry and Shorty Voiles had l'etired
to the showers
via
the
fo ul
r oute. Lat er in he second stanza,
Bill Roark j oined them,
h aving

sr.o·Rrs

Smith Leads Panthers to First Win
With 22 Points; Perry High Scorer
For M.S.M. in Two
G ames

THE

~D SS OURI IIDN ER

lla.rry

Ch ap m a n\-E d.

W ith the opening of the bas ketball
season h ere at M .S.M.,
the Sports Spo t light ~s
to 1
th e cap t ain of our team - Bob
P erry . As th e seaso n p rogr esses
Bo b should be an important part
committed
his fifth
observed
o! t he team'ls performance
on
misdemeanor. Not to be outd on e,
the cou rt . His most valua •ble
Bluejay center E d CaUett drew
asset is hi s ab ili ty to play the
his full share of att ention from p-o
-in_ts_
• _ A_t_thi
- .,-p-oi-_n_
t _B_i_ll_R_o_ar_k
r eboun ds and t o contro l t he ball
th e officials an d f ou l ed out mid un de r the basket.
way i n the second half.
was waved from the game. Then,
H owever,
Bob's interests
are
Cap t ain P erry and Clet Voiles as if to 'buy a little vic tory instarted the Miners off to a lead sura nce, Pete Perino finished the no t li mi t ed t o the field of b asgame
with
tw
o
high
arc;h shots . k ebball. H e h as extensive
and
never
relinquish ed with
tw o
baskets
apiece . F orward Fr isina
Final
score
was
MSM
54, :!~ e ac:v:::
r=~~d ~he
of Fulton n ette d three tree shots Westminster
46. Bob F a ulkner pu s. These activiti es include the
before
teammate
Dick
F errill
:~~:•
v!~~ow:i!h:y
t::;:.
T r iangle
fraternity,
Miss ou ri
sank th e initial Bluejay basket. :::
Aca dem y of Sci ence, an d t he
It was this same F er r ill who re - "Shorty" Voiles dropped in eight A.S
.M.E . Al so he is president of
turned to the foul line r epeated - points
during
his abreviated
the Blu e Key ~d v ice-preside nt
ly as "S horty " Voiles and . Perr y
0
Ior
::s.::!~
of th e "M " Club. The newest
committed
mi step after mistep.
14 honor to be added to this lo ng
With th e fast handling lby F a ulk - dition to two !baskets for
Pa r ks had
ten points. list is membership
ner , the trio accounted for twen - points.
in th e T a u Mechanical
Department
and has
fraternity.
ty - five of the Miners thirt y - two The Miners collected 28 of the Beta Pi honorary
a grade .point avera ge of 1.84.
fouls
called
.
B
ob,
who
is
a
24
year old
first half markers . For Westmin - 52
You
can
expect
to
hear
much
vete r an of t he AAF , and a mar ster, Captain
F rakes , shooting
Here is the box score :
ried man pla n s to graduate
in more of this very active Miner
from the corner.. helped E'risina :&
lin ers
FG FT F TP June, as he is a senior in, the during t he rest of this ~choo l
who was still p laying
his b es t
year.
O 5
2
game a t the foul line. In the clos - Roark
4
ing seconds of the half,
Gene Henson
H uttman dropped in a layup and Niederstadt
2
a foul while Pe t e Perino sank Hu.filiman
2
2
his second tally. The scoreclock
Perino
4
1
4
read thirty - two to eighteen when
Hugres
0
0
0
the buzzer sounded, ending the
Perry
3
3
5
9
firs t half.
Last T hursday Sigma Nu nos ed
Powell
0
0
0
With both coach es suibsti t ut12 out Kappa. Sigma for the SwimFaulkner
4
4
Coach Ch es ter Bernard recent 8 ming Championship
by 4 points . ly announced the tentative MSM
2
3
:~
thteams:ro~:tu::ds
tofree:~ Voiles
It was a close race between the3e varsity tank team for the ensu hardiwood with
appa ren t good
Totals
19 16 28 54 two all of the way and he la st ing season.
Sever al new
and
intentions
toward
1better
ball
even t was the deciding factor.
1b r i g h t fa ces
are
breakin g
handli ng. P erry retired as Frisi- Wes t minster
FGFTFTP
The fir st event,
t he 120 yd. through the wake to bolster the
na con ti nued his walks to th e Frakes
3
3
9 med!ley relay, was taken by Mer hopes for another ll\lIIAA cham ke yhole str ipe. Fult onites Frak es Rei d
0
0
ri tt , Cl ooney ,a nd Morse of K. pionship his year. With som e of
and Gietz to ssed shots from the Nowaskowski
0
l Si g., with the Sig Nu team takthe old st alwart s back for an corner with little or no interferF ris ina
2
l3 ing second and P.K.A. third. The other season, we had ought to
ence . Wit h F aulkner still pl ay- Nilgert
0
time was 1:17.5.
d'o fairly Well, although it is dif ing all out , P ete Pe rino and Red Catlett
K use of Sig Nu took the 120 ficult
to determine
just
how
He nson came to life with bask- Young
yd. fr ee style and his time was much improved
the other teams
ets while Fr osh footballer Huff- Silkener
1:22.7. Dol ecki of P.K.A.
w as from tMI-AA school s have im man collected foul
shots
from F errill
proved .
h is erratic drive - in Shots. With P arks
~:~~Y of K Sig tak 4
10 ::o:d c:~
Bob MiLburn, recently winner
a burst of fast ,break,
2
4
guards Pfeifler
The K A's had • MaTquis pull of the intramural
diving event
Milt Parks and
Dave
Silkener Geitz
3
down a first in the 60 yd. In de - will be tihere to bolster -his detossed in . te n fast points to cut
14
pendent
partment,
Medley
while
with
Leland
Main
Bev erof
the loc~l cagers'
lead to five
Totals
18 24 46
Triangle and Thurston of Sig Nu age will see a Iot of action in
J r. --Sr. 26- 23 in overtime.
The finishing in t h at order. The time t he fre-e style distance
events.
first half was fairly close until was 41.6.
O ther fr ee style men who ha v e
the final 2 minutes when the Jr .Divin g wa s won by Milb~rn of great
potentialities
are
Don
Sr . hit 3 quick basket s to take a W esley
F ound ation
on three Maltzahm who won the 60 'yard
14-9 lead a t the half. The Pik ers beau t iful dives . H e exec ut ed a free
style
in the
intramural
tied t he score a 14-14 early in running full gainer in a pike po- meet, had ought to put an addith e 2nd half, but th e Jr. - Sr. led sitio n, a running ½ gainer with tional bit of strength to our al 20-16 with 3 mi nutes left to p lay. ½ twist in a lay out position, and ready strong -breast stroke event .
Th e Pi K A's came back to tie
(Continued on Page 4)
Returni ng lettermen
are: Ivari
Bounds
and Al Losco, diving;
In the opening game last Wed - the score at 20- 20 and then took
a 23- 22 lead wifill only 45 sec Bill Vose, Ivor
Pounds,
Ray
nesday,
Triangle
defeated
Sig
Wil liams, Ed Theilker
Eps 31- 14. T he ga~e was a close onds to go. A last second • free
and Ji m
thr
ow
by
McCord
sent
the
conH
ea
th
erington
in the free style;
contest unW the final 6 ·minut es .
Elmer
Breidert,
Triangle led 8-6 at t!he half and test into overtime. A free throw
back
stroke;
and Paul Aegerter, breast stroke.
the score was tied 14--14 mictway by Castelli an d a set up by Wil Prof . Car lt.on Leads In divi du al
throughout the second half . How - son clinched the win for the P iThe dark
horses
are
Jo hn
Ave r age With Hig h 167
ever, Triangle got hot a t this ker •S in ov erti me. A factor which
The Civil Depa rtment is sWl Evans, Bdb Wolf , Jim Schmitt,
point and ran the final sco re t9 contriJbuted t o the Jr. Sr. defeat
Stuart
Brown,
Jer
ry
Born,
and
showing the way as the Facu lty
31-14. Cro ssman and Voccaro led was the absence of regulars , W.
Winner of the
Bowling Lea gue enter s th e sec- Dwight Merritt.
th e winners with 10 an d 8 points Breeze and Green. Castelli with
intramural
60
yard
back
stroke,
8 free throws and a field goal led ond round o:1'competition. FrJd ay
respecti ve ly while
Sh epard
hit
an d rnertiber of t h e first place
t!he Piker s. Ashmore was hi gh night will -see the battle for sec 6 for the losers.
Medley relay team, Merritt, may
ond place settled w hen Military
for the lo sers with 9 points.
cause
a few eyebrows to lift.
The Pi K A 's continued
their
Mechanics.
Civil
bowls
In an u nus ual game , the Sop h. meets
winning ways by dumping KapT he date fo r th e time trials
defeated K appa Sig 23-15. In t he !l\llining , Humanities
and Me"chpa Sig 28-13. The Pike rs took an
first hal:f K appa Si g played good anica l play six th, and Buildi ng has been moved up from Friday ,
e8.rly lead and were never head- ball
Jan. 6, so
as they used smoo th pass ing Grounds meets ·Dr awing -Phy sics. J an . 7, t o Thursday,
ed. They led 11- 5 at the
half. to take a 15-10 lead a t the half.
Carlton of Civil w ith 167, C. a ll of the lovers can go home
~huchai:dt
and :vu son. of tpe str~e
as it ~ay
seem they Young of Mech ani cal with 163, Friday afternoon.
Pikers tied for high pomt hon - didn't score the entire 2nd half. and
Th e 1949 revised
swimming
Bloom of Military with 160
or~ wi th 8 apiece. Sho~rd had
The so 'ph. controlled most of the pace the individual averages.
schedule is as follows:
points for the Kappa Sigs .
rdbounds in the 2nd h all to
Hom e Appearanc es
The standings foll ow :
In the final game of the even- acchieve th ei,r triumph.
Sch eff - Team
J an. 6-time
tr i.als
Wo n Lost
ing , the TEKES gained a close ler of the Soph. with
7 points Civil
Jan. 15--Culver--Stockton
23 ( 13
20- 18 victory over La Ohi. Russ and Frank (6) of K appa Sig were
J
an
.
19-Wentworth
il\1il. Acad.
Mechanics
22
14
Chapman of La Chi with 8 points high scorers .
F eb . 12-M urray Teachers
Military
22
14
Lowe (8) and Walker (7) of the
Sig Pi scored an easy 42-5 vic- Bldg . & Grounds
Mar.
11-St.
Louis
U.
20
16
TEKES were top scorers .
tory over A E P i in the final Drawing - Phy sics
Appearances
Away
17
19
Thursd ay encounters
produced game of th e evening. Eckert led Humanities
15
21
Jan. ~9-Murray
Te ache rs
2 interestin g games and a one - the winners wi th 8 points while Mec hanic al
15
21
F eb. 4--St. Loui s U.
sided affair . The op en ing contest Rutkin had 3 for A E Pi.
Mining
10
26
F eb . 5-Culver--S1.ockton
was one of the mo st interesting
Frida y night's
schedu le was High Single
186 Civil
Fe b. 19-Wentworth
M. A.
games in the in tramur al league reduced to 2 ga mesib ecause of the "High Tea m
1071 Civil
F eb. 25-M. 14".A. meet
to da t e as t he Pi K A's edged the
(Continued on Page 4)
Hi gh Trip le
3026 CivH
Mar. 5-Washington
U.
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b y Bo b F lore
night saw the hard Miner cage squad lose
their
second
straight
contest ,
this time by the score of 65- 57,
at the hands
o! Coach A. L.
Weiser's
D rury
Panthers.
T he
basketball
game was played on
the .6.uge Drury floor, in Springfield, Mo .
Nomn Neiders-tadt,
Miner forward , opened the game with a
free throw , putting
the Miners
ahead, 1- 0. Drury
overtook th.is
lead, and was ahead a-t the end
of t he firs t period,
when the
Rolla five st.aged a rally which
p ut them -back in the game.
From here until late in he second period, the game was neck
and neck . Th en, the Banthers
launched
an attack
that ·put
them
ahead
at
the
halfway
mark, 30- 23.
Saturday
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y Aa ron G r ee nb er g
HIGHLIGHTSThe_ bluckless
Miner basketeers

(Sh ur tl eff)
High point men for the eve ning w ere Bob Percy
for the
Miners , 27 points,
and
for
Shurtleff
Miller, als o 27 points,
and Hanks, 19 points. Incident ally, Miller will pro.bab ly be one
af the best Players the Miners
w ill oppose this season . He is a
fine ball handler
and has an
excell ent eye for the ,b asket.
The game was decided at the
free throw line since both teams
made 25 field goals. Shurtleff
hit 16 of 29 tree throws
at tempts. Miners had 15 out o:f 23.
The Miners
ran
into
poor
officiating again. It will be nice
to have such referees
as Van
Reen and Hellmich for the confe r ence games.
Th e Al ton East J unior High
Gym is on the new side , but
lacks a very unl)Ortant item-an
electric
scoreboard.
In a close
game
as was played
Monday,
the time factor is very impor tant
and 'Without
an electric
clock it isn 't easy to check the
time or the timer.
Several Miner • roo t ers at the
game
included.
pa-rents
and
.friend s of Miner
players
who
liVe in the Alton area.
Coach
H afeli
tried.
several
combinations
in the Shurtleff
game in an effort to find a win ning fi ~e . The starting five were
P erry,
Neiderstadt,
Hu.fiman ,
Roark
and
Voiles.
F aullmer,
Per ino and Hu ghes saw plenty
of action. As a whole the team
seems
to 'be a·bou t r eady
to
start clicking. If Perry can get a
little rebound
and scoring ,aid,
the Miners ~ould prove
to u gh
for future
opponents.
Certainly
the team is trying hard.

The second half saw the Min ers try hard again, to get back
in the !ball game, 1but Drury
managed
to keep ahead all the
way. The determined
Rolla men
came within a few points of the
leaders several times in th e last
half, but never seemed to quite
make it, the fin al score reading
Drury, 65, M!iners, 57.
I n spite of l osing, the Miners
appeared
to lbe in excelle n t
form, but just weren't
hitting
the basket.
H owever,
with
a
li ttl e practice,
this
difficulty
should be ironed out . Bill Smith ,
of Drury, was high scorer for
the game with 22 points · to his
credit. Smith was followed
by
Bob P erry, who rolled up 14
points !or the Miners. Two substitutions were tied for top honors among the Miners
in the
second half.
Pete P erin o and
J e rry Henson iboth scored
six Birk en b ac k , g
2
points. · Two
good
pr ospects Bro wn, g
3
among
th e fre shmen
members
are Gene Huffun a n, who scored
Totals
23
19
7 poin ts and is alxeady on the
Miners
fg
ft
starting
te am, and Bob F aulk l-Iufiman,
2
3
:erfe=h~~;;
;: 4 points in ju st Niederstadt,
f
1
H enson, ,f
0
. This was Drury' s first win of Faulkner , f
0
the seaso n , having
lost
their P erry, c
2
fir st two games to Tulsa U ., and Roark, c
2
0
Pittsburgh,
Kan ., Teachers
Col- Voiles , g
3
lege.
Hu&"hes, g
0
LINEUPS
Perin o, g
0
Drury
fg
ft
i>ts. P owell , g
0
0
Ha nlcs,
2
10 Baker, g
6
0
0
Smith,
9
22
4
Bottol'ltif, f
3
Tota ls
25
P arker, c
Halfti me
score:
D rury
Kiefer, c
R olla 23.

SIGNUCOPS
SWIM TANK
SQUAD
OPENS
CROfflt,
KAPPA
SIGS
PRACTICE;
9
LETIERCLOSE
BEHIND
MEN
RETURN

I

,.

PERRY
HELD
TO14PTS.

11
65
pts.
7
5
6
4
14
4
7
2
8
0

57
30,

M. S. M. Welcomes Basketball Season

C.£. DEPT
. TOPS
BO
WLING
LEAGUE

51

su.1lfered their third straigh t defeat Monday evening when th e
Shurtleff
Pioneers
cap t ured
a
thrilling
victory,
in a game
pl ayed in the Alton East J uni or
High
Gym
before · a capacity
crowd.
The contest was a tight battle
from the word "go." The largest
lead garnered by either team in
the first ha-l!t" was 6 p oints as
as Shurtleff
led
16-JO after
a1bout seven minutes
of p lay.
T.he Miners fought back to cl ose
the margin to 29- 28 at the half..
At the start of t he sec on d half ,
Mill er, the Pioneer
captain,
hit
a quick basket to wake th e score
read 31-30, Shurtleff.
S hurtleff
led 33-3 2, and 35-3 4 before th e
Miners t ook the lead 38- 37. Two
buckets by the Pioneers
and a
two pointer by H enson followed
by a tree throw by P erry ma de
the score · 41-41 w ith appro xi mately
10 minutes
left in th e
game . At this . poin t , Sh urtl eff
started
to take control
of th e
game as they ran the sc ore to
46- 41,
and
52- 45 . S uccessiv e
baskets ·by "Shorty
Voiles an d
Perry closed the gap to 52-4 9.
After an exchange of field goals,
Shurtleff
led 56-53 . With Mill er
and Hanks leading the way, the
Pioneers rang up seven straigh t
points on the .scoreboard to tak e
a comma nding
10 point
l ea d ,
63- 53 . Fighting all the way, th e
Miners poured 5 points thro ugh
the hoop to make it 63- 58, wi th
only three minutes left. With 2
minutes
left
Shurtleff
had
a
66- 60 yead. Perry
and H u ghes
hlt two pointers for the Miners
making it 66- 64. With only 40
seconds left, Perry was awarded ·
bwo free
throws.
Perry
ha d
made seven straight tree throws
in the game and the law of
averages
caught
up with Bo b .
His first
free
throw
literally'
hopp ed out of the basket . Th~
second toss hit the rim and W 3.5l
rebounded
by the Miners.. Sev-.
era! sho ts at the bask et w ere
missed with Shurtleff
grab b~
possessio n. A set shot by the
Pioneers
was
missed.
Perino
grabbed the rebound and as he
was driving for rthe Shurtleff
ba sket he was fouled as the
fina l whistle
blew . Pete
was
awarded
only one shot as he
was not attempting
a shot when
fouled. H e made the free throw
to make the fina l: Shurtieff
66.
Miners 65.
LINEUPS
!\-liners
FGFT
FTP
Pe rry
10
7. 2 27
Nei 'dersta dt
2
2
4
Hu ghes
0
1
4Huffm an
o.
2
1
F aulkner
2
s,
1
4
Henson
L
0
1
2
Roark
3
2
5
6
Per ino
2
1
5
Voil es
5
1
4 11
Bak er
0
0
0
0
Totals

25

Sh ur tleff
Logan

15

FG FT

... ·····-·· -·-·

1

3

R.
1
Miller ·········-· ······ 12
Poe,

2
0

1

Funk

0
2

1
2

To t.,ls
Bake r of the Miners is pictured
above ta k ing a. on e-han d ed
shoi ear ly in the Miner-Harris
Teachers game . Baker who is usually
a good shot in pract ice had a litt le tro ubl e ge_lting started that night ,
sink ing onl y one baske t . Other MSM ca ge rs in this pi cture a.re Pete'
Perino (9) and Bob Perry (17) . ..The Miners dropp ed this ..op ening
ga me to Barris 55-48 .
- Photo b y Hansen.

Grune

time-7:00

p

Basketball

3 Sig Ep vs Soph
4 K . A . vs La Chi
5 Sig Ep vs Sopb
6 Soph vs Jr-Sr
7 Tri vs Sig Nu
8 VARSITY GAME, PRINCIPIA

Garn
tim e-8 :00 pm
F rosh vs T. K . P.
P . K. A. vs Soph ·
J. Terr VS Eng c.
Sig Pi vs Eig Ep
Sig Ep VS Wesley
AT ROLLA

7

5

25

16

65

FTP
4
5
3
2
1 27
4
4
1
0
0
1
6
0
2
1
2 19

16

66

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
~-

Jan.

3

Jon es ············· ····-···
Poe , W.
Gau ndier
Barton
Hanks

Intramural

0

22

y.

~~......,

Schedule
Ga.me time-9:00
Sig Pi vs Soph
.Jr-Sr vs T. K. Ep
K. Sig v s G. Delta
Sig Nu vs T . K . Ep
K. A. vs K, Sig

pm

'PIIE MISSOUIU

l!'AGE Jl'OUR

.ro THE Pi K A. Still Lead s
LETTER
l Basketball
OW·MINER lnt'mura
( Contin ued trom P age 3)

AL
OORAMURSWIM
(Con tin u ed trom

POB" 3)

a ba ck cut arway somersault in the
tuck position to collect a total of
Sir,
50.74 points. Vark of Sig Nu was Dear

Why don 't you sign your name
to your insulting and slanderous
column instead of hiding ,behind
the title of The Oldl Miner. Ev pa Sig was fourth .
Maltzahn ery non -fraternity student should
Terrace's
J ackling
easily won the 60 yd. free style take your last edi t orial as a per in 34.6 seconds. The secon d and sonal insult and each elected inthird spots were very close with dependent officer has a right to
Quinn of Sig Nu nosing out Greer resent your remarks. Instead of
crying so loud arbout hav ing yo ur
of Sig Pi.
candidates defeated, why no t ofK Sig , Eg~an
of
Merritt
to the
your congratulations
fer
from TKE, and Dean of Sig Nu
flnisbed in that order in the 60 winners and offer some cooperatime tion.
yd . back stroke .. Merritt's
was 43.4.
all fraternity
I n this school,
Again Marquis of K A took a men are taught fair play, coop firs t, this time in the 60 yd. breast etation
an d
and spor t smanship,
stroke with the time of 44.6 sec - the ability t o take defeat. Every
onds . Clooney of K Sig and Wol! fraternity
this
in
know
I
man
of P K A were second and third school lives up 1 to that standard
respecti vely .
without excepb:ion . You mu st be
Up to this point Sigma Nu was the only exception in the 700- odd
ahead of Kappa Sigma by 1 small .fraternity men here . Cheer up,
p oin t with the 160 yd. free style I'll bet any man on t he campus
relay yet t o be r un off. Ku se , wm fbe glad t o wring ou t your
Quinn crying towe l.
Thu rston, Webste r, and
clin ch ed things for Sig Nu by
Yours t r uly ,
ta ld.n g a first i n this even t with
J oe F-r aser.
th e K Sig and J ackling T errace
third.
and
What makes you think "The
co ming in second
Fo urth an d fifth p lace was a ti e O ld Mine r " is a frat man. No
a nd th e points we re shared by w h er e in his colu mn was this
nor is th ere complaint
stated
TKP an d La C hi.
T he final scores for all of the a bou t having fr a t men d efea ted .
Sig
:
ows
ll
"Th e Old Min er '' and his opin or ganizations are as fo
Sigm.a-23,
ma Nu-2 6, Kappa
ions are end ors ed and su ppor t ed
Pi Kappa Al Ka ppa Alpha-10,
in th is case b y most m emb ers of
T au Kappa Epsilon--6,
p h a-8,
th e Min er Staff a nd th is is given
W esl ey mor e eff ect as b ein g t h e opinion
and
J ackli ng T errace
Triangle and Sig - of a. gro u p b y not h aving a. perF oundation-5,
ma P i---4, a nd Theta Kappa P hi son al name a ttach ed. Don't b e so
eg otist ic al as to think th at the
an d Lambda ~ Alpha-3 .
the
~ pen nam e is u se d t o avoid
wra th of misfits .
Ed .
fro m Page 2)
(Continued
A man who mig h t we ll turn
SALE : Single-, b reasted
FOR
ou t t o ibe "F rat Man of t he Year"
turned up tending bar .at the Gray suit, size 40, and Brown
Sig N u Yukon party . "Whitey" sport coat, size 40. See Don Witzl ,
Schul aw, t he lone m ember ,h ere 310 W. 16th St r eet.
of Al pha S igma P hi , a natio n al
f r at, is a "Stray G ree k " that
w ould be an asset t o any;body's
he's
outf it. F or two semesters
b een working for a degree in
Hi story and has j ust learned the
truth ab ou t the degree gran t ed
h ere .
S tudents dream about doing it
profs
to profs , and evidently
long t o ad mi nister the same to
t heif
of
one
took
st u dents , !but it
wives to come out with it and
smilingly plant a !foot in the seat
of Charlie Ross' pants. As anes as he was, he never
thetized
k n ew the d.iff.
Yo - Yo David son
''Colonel"
of F ort P egis, turned up in another disguise this weekend as
extraordiFrog
J ean D uprez,
of Cal n ary. T he combination
vados and imper so nat ion t u rned
that he
completely
so
ead
h
his
abo ut 7 points behind Milrburn
with Greer of Sig Pi only 1 point
of Kapbehind Vark. Schirmer

SIT
SEE
ASAMINER

'

I

Sing. In the first
Interfraternity
game, Sig Pi gained another win
as hey defeated the Frosh 22- 15.
Eckert was again high !or Sig
Pi with 8 poin ts. Miller of the
this feat.
Frosh duplicated
The 9 o'clock game was a
preupset
thriller as Wesley
Nu
Sigma
viously undefeated
23-22 . Sig Nu started off slowly,
being held to a 4-4 score early
in the opening stanza . However,
they soon ran the score to 10- 4
and then 15- 7 at the half. It appeared that Wesley was going to
victim of Sig Nu.
be another
However, 3 Straight sensational
early
corner shots tby Lodwick
the
inspired
in ese 2nd half
Sigma
Outfighting
team.
Wesley
Nu, Wes ley continued to pour
the ball through the hoop and
ran the score t o 23- 17 with only
2 minutes to go. At this point ,
Thrall hit 5 q uick pdints to make
the score 23- 22 with only 50 sec to
onds left. Wesley managed
hold onto t he ball for the remainder of the game desp ite 3
missed shots at the Sig Nu 1b as ket . As the fina l buzzer sounded a
The
foul was called on Wesley.
referee sald the game was over,
proal
b u t Sig N u filed an offici
L od wick
test on this decision.
(6), Reka t e (6 ), and T esle r (5 )
led Wesley and Thr all (9 ) led
Sig N u .
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MlNEll

College Men
CAMPUS Are
THE
· OFF
Real Men?

(Contin u ed from Page 2)
ing his pin l ately . Could it be
tha t Al is now pi nn ed to V ern a?
Don't be so -secr eti ve Al , talk up.
Gus Carlso n iis quite a come dian. H e certainl y looked the
he
when
part the other night
got stuck while sitting in waste basket in room six and a half.
He thinks som eone put glue on
his saddle.

T he college ma le has bro ad
shoulde rs, a na rr ow wai st, and
1b ig feet according t o the milit ar y
Uni ve r a t Indiana
department

pa! r:sc 1~~~ isi:r i:
'::se.atTh~he
games and refreshmen ts. A good
time was h ad by all , bo th th e
.children a n d the f ra ter ni ty men
present.

or dered
sit y, R.O.T .C. uniforms
tariff sizes
accor di ng t o army
d.idn' t fit ; the sup.ply department
was fl ooded with t oo m any requ ests fo r 9 to 141h shoe sizes ,
400 cadets are with out pants, b ecause there w er e too m any ca d et.$ with 29 to 31-in ch w ai t lines and no t enou gh 4l 's, and
300 blo us es are
approximately
on re - order .
offi cer ex plai n ed
The supply
that the new uni.forms w ere ori -

All's been quiet at the House
with the Red Doo r for the past
week. Only two, Schuenemeyer
an d Koppel, ventured forth from 1
w.as rnak - 1
Rolla. Schuenemeyer
ing his regular weekend run to
Union, Mo., to report in to the
Missus. Koppe l went to enter lain the girls at Lindenwood, so
he claims.
at Fi t zpatric k is currently
size
tempting to regain a girlish
14. By limiting hirilself to one ._ __________________

STUDENTS WELCOME
to

_ ____

that

the

l ocal - yokels don' t condone th e
Fr ench code o! morals; hence
· the forced exit from the Cresent
follow ing
hours
i n th e wee
Irish
an
in
j okes
"Fr ench"
,brogue.
H ow's that ,for coverage this
-wee k ? Le t 's all go home now
Christma s
·an d have a Merry
and a Happy New Year. I mean

It.
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AT

"RA\V

DEAL"

Rollamo
Theatre
Dec. 17- 18
Frl.-Sa t .
Sat. Continu ous fro m 1 P . M.
Do ub le Feature Program
Freddie Stewar t , June Preisser
"THE CAl\lPUS SLEUTH"
Mo nt e Ha le in
"SON OF G OD 'S COUNTRY"
Dec. 1.9-20
Sun.- 1\fon .
Sun . Co n tin uo us from 1 P. M.
Ingr id B ..rcman, LesUe Howa rd
''INTERMEZZO'"
Deo. 21- 22
Tu.cs. - Weti .
Turb an B ey, L ynn Ba.ri
''THE SPIRlTUALIST"
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- AL WA YS FIR ST R UN-

Show s 7 and 9 P. 1\1.
Joa n Les lie, Ja m es Cr a ig
J ac k Oa k ie , Chill W ills
"NORTH WEST STAMPEDE"
Dec. 19-2 0- 21
S m1.- i\ton. -Tues.
Sun. Con tinu ou s from 1 P . 1\1.
Be tt y Gra bl e, Douglas Fa ir ban ks,
J r ., Cesar Ro mer o, Wa lt er Abe l
LADY IN ERnITNE"
''THAT
Dec . 22- 23
\Ved .-T hu rs .
Sh ows 7 and 9 P. M.
D enn is O'Keefe, Claire Trevor
.I\Ia.rsh a. Hunt

To

& CARTOON

Miner
Footba ll Star

109

Fri .- Sa l.

Fa

kDOWll

All Popular Bra nd Li~uors
WINES
• SODA FOUN TAIN
I
• DRUGS
• COSMETICS
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